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Road construction may begin in June 1980
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Suit Writer
Construction of a new entrance
road to Wright State may begin in
June, according to WSU Engineer
Robert Marlow.
The construction has Been
halted sine; October, 1978 due to
court action from the Associated
General Contractors of Dayton. (AGOTHE AGC claimed that the

bidding procedure was unjust
because it discriminated against
minority contractors. The construction work was appropriated
by the State if Ohio for minority
workers only.
The state originally appropriated $250,000 for the construction,
but Marlow says that the state
has currently adjusted the construction budget to $500,000.
The White Brothers, a black
contracting agency, won the

initial bid for the construction job.
The entrance road is planned to
but the job will be re-bid for in begin at the intersection of
May. said Mariovr.
NorthFairfield Road and Colonel
WSU HAS to I- advertise the
Glenn Highway, h will be located
contracting job, noted Marlow, on the southwestern portion of
while the original construction campus stretching three lanes
plans are being te-designed alio. wide.
"We are expanding the conAFTER SEVERAL hundred
struction due to the additional feet, the three lanes will merge
money that has been appropriat- into two lanes and a median will
ed by the state," he added.
be added. The mad will provide
The court action begun by the access for patiet ts to the new
AGC is currently pending in the Ambulatory Care Center.
Columbus Court of Appeals.
"If a contractor is agreed upon
"Non-Minority contractors can be bv this May," said Marlow.
sentenced to five years in prison "then the road should be finished
and fined $5,000 for accepting a before school begins next Fall.
job that was set up exclusively for Three months should be enough
minority workers." Marlow com- time to build the road."
mented.
Marlow said the Ambulatory

Care Center is supposed to be
completed by January, 1981, but
he said that "the construction of
it is coming along faster than
expected."
MARLOW MENTIONED that
many other buildings should be
fully constructed at WSU within
the next two years. "Rike Hall
should be finished by Fall.
1981, the Animal Laboratory by
the end of 1981, and the addition
to Brehm Laboratory by May of
this year."
Plans for a 4.5 million dollar
addition to Oelman Hall are
currently being discussed. Marlow added.

Student wages to increase?
student employees even the minimum wage, although it usually
does.
A court decision of two years
Will an increase in Wright ago. Darr said, ruled that "the
State Student employees' wages federal government couldn't
follow the Federal governments' mandate minimum wage laws for
Jan. 1. minimum wage increases the state and Its employees.
from*$i.90 to $3.10?
"HISTORICALLY, we, as an
According to Dave Darr, di- institution, have tried to maintain
rector of Financial Aid for WSU. the same standard existing under
he and other campus offices are the College Work-Study Program
beipg asked to provide data as to has certain guidelines to go by for
the impact a wage increase would its implementation, he continued,
have on campus finances.
which includes basically observDARR SAID the decision will ing the Federal Minimum Wage
come from WSU president Robert and Overtime Law. The program
Kegerreis's cabinet, but he also is allowed to deviate from the law
said he did not know when the with a six-month lag in imdecision will be made.
plementation.
According to Diirr. the UniverAs a state institution. Wright
sity is not obligated to pay its State is obligated to pay its
By CAROL A. HOWELL
Guardian Associate Writer

Erosion taking ha alow, alow, alow <
Center.
Giaidlan P?»to by Calhlee Vane*

! on projrd by University

student employees the state
minimum w age which Is currently
$2.30. Darr said. And "all
institutions of higher education
have the option to ask the federal
government's permission to pay
a sub-minimum wage."
"WE HAVE the right to pay 85
percent of the existing federal
minimum wage," Darr admitted,
"which is $2.64 an hour." WSU
would probably never consider
giving pay cuts he said in
reference to the current minimum
wage $2.90 paid to student
employees.
Darr said he did an informal
survey last year on whit other
state institutions were paying
student employees. "Quite a few
were paying less than the minimum wage" Darr said.

Transporters of toxic wastes face tough restrictions
By GAYLON V1CKE8S
Guardian Editor
Four to six times a year outside
contractors carry waste away
from Wright State.
These wastes are divided into
two catagories by Safety Director
JciTv Hagan: hazardous waste
and radioactive waste. The hazardous materials are predominantly alcohol, acidic and
basic chemicals used in WSU labs
in the "low to medium" toxic
range, said Hagan.
THE RADIOACTIVE materials
according to Radiation Safety
Technician John Waggoner, are
in the low radioactivity range and
come from the Cox Heart Institute, Fela Research lattate and
the Medical School more than
from the University proper.
The radioactive materials art

the most heavily regulated of the
two. said Waggoner. and are
under the control of the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission. He
noted that individuals wishing to
use radioactive materials cannol
simply order them, bui must get
Safety Office ipproval before
such materials are ordered.
If the request is approved, and
if WSU's license for handling
radioactive materials allows such
material, it is ordered. WSU has a
' Broad License" to use radioactive materials according to Dr.
Bruce Austin, radiation safety
officer.
AUSTIN NOTED that these
radioactive materials are those
that have been exposed to the
core of a nuclca- reactor and are
not a part of the core itseH.
Some of this radioactive material can be shipped through the

mail, said Waogoner, but most
comes to Receiving in the basement of Millett Hall. There "he
materials are given an outside
inspection to ensure that the
packaging is intact. The materials
are then given n test with a
Geiger-Muller tube to check the
outside radioactive materials.
if the radiation levels are
normal, the paekage is placed out
of the normal path In Receiving
until Waggoner cumea to pick up
the material. He takes t'ae
package to the radioactive lab on
the fourth floor of O'.eman Hal!
where tK package is opened and
examined vtep by at«i>.
IF THE fwckagir.g material Is
contaminated,
Austin, it is
disposed of n isUioactive waste.
Otherwise, the packing material
is disposed of as normal trash,
since the cost of r&dioacti.e

disposal is rather high, said
Austin.
After Waggoner examines the
material, i! '* delivered to the
user. Austin noted that users are

classified as Authorized users.
allowed to use the material alone.
(See 'RESTRICTIONS,' page 2)
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Weather

loday snow flurries and a high around 30. Mostly cloudy tonight
and Saturday with snow likely. Low tonight in the teens.
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True svience teaches above all, to doubt and to be ignorant.
Miguel De l/namuno
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The DoOy Guardian today premiers a feature crci
on pa^e 3.
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Restrictions placed by BOT, NRC, dumps
{continued from page I]
and individual users, who can
only operate under supervision.
When uied, the radioactive
waste is refrigerated if it is an
animal rarcas. bagged and labeled if a solid, or placed in a double
container if liquid. All packages
containing this type of material
Mneopoty Tournament
The City of Dayton. D>-'sion
of Rccieation is sponsoring a
City-Wide Monopoly Tournament for all age groups.
The competition will be held
at Bomberger Center. 1306 E.
Fifth Street on Thursday,
January 10th and Saturday.
January 12th, 1980.
Participants will compete in
two age groups; ages 14 and
under, and 15 and over.
Contest times will be 6:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Thursday. January 10th, and 12
noon at 2 p.m. Saturday,
January 12th.
Trophies will be awarded to
the first and second place
winners in each age group.
Runners up will receive certificates.
Registrations are being

are clearly labeled, said Austin.
WHEN THE user is finished
with the radioactive material, it is
sM aside in an area where it will
not normally be disturbed, until
he arrives, said Waggoner.
The Material is then taken to
the Radioactive Lab on the fourth
floor of Oleman where it is
packaged for disposal. Waggoner

taken at Bomberger Center.
1306 E. Fifth Street and
Wes'wood Recreation Center.
611 [eland Avenue.
For further information call:
Fred Badincr at 263-1371 or
Sam Davis at 225-5432.
Cincinnati Opera Auditions
Cincinnati Opera General
Director James E. Blasis today
announced local auditions for
roles in the upcoming March
1980 production of La Traviaia. The roles yet to be cast are

Obadiah's

Live Country Rock Thur.-Sat.
Blue Grass Sun.
w / Sun. liquor

the Baron and the Marquis.
Those cast in these roles will
also be featured in two soidout student performances in
addition to the regular performances.
The student performances
of La Traviala on March 5 and
6 will enable students to
experience opera with orchestra. staging, lights. an»s costumes. This will be the first
time that the Company has
presented such * program in
Music Hall. The production is
an abridged. English version
that will include narration.
Rehearsals for La Traviala
will begin mid-February. Au-

434-6967

THE F l N t s i Cointry Rock Night Club
Club in Town

v.,

Jan. 3,4, & 5

ditions for these roles will be
held on Sstarday, January 12.
1980 at Music Hall. Singers
should be prepared to sing one
aria it! any language An
accompanist will be provided.
Those interested should contact Lenore Rosenburg, Production Manager, at Cincinnati Opera, 1241 Elm St.,
Cincinnati, Oh 45210, (513)
621-1919, ext. 211.
Single tickets are now available for La Traviala. Subscriptions are also available for
Cincinnati Opera's spectacular
60th Season bv calling Barbara
Donner. Subscription Manager, at 621-1919, ext. 235.

of the three states that have these
dumps-South Carolina, Nevada
and Washington- would trade
information when a problem
arose at any of the three facilities
so that the others could correct
(he problem as well.
Waggoner noted that the radioactive material is subject to
examination by the NRC
Media Study Center
The Contemporary Media
Study Center, as part of its
public exhibition program supported in part by the Ohio Arts
Council, announces its first
exhibition of the new decade in
1980. a two-man show of
graphic works in the collage
medium by two artists working
in Dayton. Ohio: Gary Halscy
and Jud Yalkut. The exhibition
opens with a reception for the
public and the artists present
on Sunday. January 6. 1980.
from 5 to 8 p.m., and remains
open for viewing through
January 26th, at the center's
downtown facility in suite 203,
136 South Ludlow Street, at
the corner of Fifth Street in
Dayton.
Gallery
hours:
Wed.
through Sat.. 2 to 6 p.m. For
further information, please
call the center at (513) 2227480 or (S13) 461-2412.

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT

j 960 W. Centerville Rd

k—'V

lations as well as those of the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission.
(NRC).
IN ADDITION to their regulations, Waggoner pointed out. as
one of only three dumps in the
United States, the South Caic'ina
dump could also dictate how
packages must be handled.
Austin noted that the governors

News Shorts
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gives the package a svrvey when
it is filled.
The sealed package is picked
up by the Southwest Nuclear
Company of Islington. Kentucky
and hauled to one of the three
nuclear dumps in the United
States in South Carolina. The
sealed container must meet Department of Transportation regu-

Under the provisions of the Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974, a student has the right to withhold-the
release of public information to persons or institutions outside the
university. Public information includes:

Bramble

-UUJUUI
BARGAIN MATINEES SATURDAY I SUNDAY UMTIL I: JO P.M.

College .school, or division of enrollment
class rank
dates of enrollment

lIOtfAaO

degree(s) earned,if any
date{s) of degree(s) earned
major

Till I k i i l I K i m

honors

j

MOW SHOWING

ROBERT REDFOR'J
IANE TONDA

.

THr.
ELECTRI
LECTRlCg
1 7-. JO
R S E M A N ^ ^ J ».se

KETTERING

IM STYLE"
KKfiOVII'l
ALM BATES

Winner take all

in/rue

A corned-/ to 5teal your nearr
MOW SHOW"NO!

GEORGE BURNS • ART CARNEY -LEE STRAS8ERC

Public information, ^ defined bv the University, is different
from directory information-name,address, and telephone number
of the student-whic-h is withheld when the student checks
appropriate box on any quarter's registration form.
Any currently enrolled student wishing to prevent the release
of public information during the winter quarter should complete a
raouest form In tha office of Student Development! Allyn Hall
no Ister tha^ Jan. 11, 1980.
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Disney's Black Hole should have hidden in one
By CHUCK STEVENS
Guardian M a n a g i n g Editor
Disney Studios' most expensive
live action film ever (costing over
$25 million). The Black Hole, is
that production c o m p a n y ' s first
adult-oriented film.
Disney is hoping that The Black
hole will replenish its ever-dwindling respectability a s a major
film company and signify the first
of several big-budget projects by
them.
ALL OF THIS, unfortunately, is
on the p r e m i s e that The Black
Hole is critically successful and is
a big money-maker. These hopes,
however, may have run directly
into a cosmic storm.
T h e »tory unfolds a s the crew of
the spacecraft Palomino uncover
the Cygnus.
a space station
believed lost for 20 years, on their
way h o m e rfter an 18-month
mission. T h e Cygnus sparks the
c r e w ' s curiosity, and begins the
a d v e n t u r e , by seemingly b e i n g
capable of withstanding the gravitational pull of an i m m e n s e black
hole. Black holes, we are informed. arc points in space w h e r e
former stars have collasped upon
themselves creating unimagin-

Entertainment
ably powerful gravitational fields, C3PO and R2D2). a little round
so strong t h a t not even light can ball that floats, and E r n e s t
escape them.
Borgnine as a cowardly jourT h e true horror of the film.
nalist who probably reduces rea!
however, is not t h e ominious r e p o r t e r s like Bob Woodard to
black hole lurking n e a r b y , but the tears.
trite, juvenile script that reduces
T h e only interesting c h a r a c t e r
the film to a 95 minute sleeping in the film, save t h e ci .'tenets of
pill.
Vincent the Robot, is Maximiliian
ROBERT
FORSTER,
com- Schell's Dr. H a n s Reinhardt. a
m a n d e r of the Palomino,
looks tragic g e n i u s on t.Se verge of
like a poster for t h e true insanity. Even Schell's valiant
red-blooded american male and is attempt is eventually H a s t e d in a
the uninteresting hero b u r d e n e d deluge of stupidity and unimaginwith an uncaring script.
Forster is backed by J o s e p h
Bottoms, playing an idiot who
likes to imitate cowboys. Yvette
ANTIQUITIES DAY, 1980.
M i m i e u i . w h o s e pleasant looks
Saturday, April 12, 1980 at
and considerable talents are
10:00a.m.
to 3:30 p . m . in the
obscured by her dull role as a
Medical School Auditorium.
psychic able to communicate with
1-4.
the s h i p ' s cutesy robot (look out

ative writing. Reinhardt, who is
surrounded with a mysterious
crew of robots, is in search of that
mystical thing known only as
" u l t i m a t e k n o w l e d g e . " It lies on
the o t h e r side of t h e black a b y s s
•hat he plans a quick trip t h r o u g h .
APPARENTLY, the film industry h a s the opinion that
special effects are and should be
made for the sake of the effects
t h e m s e l v e s . Thirty m i n u t e s into
this film completely dispells that
belief. While they are generally

CLASSIFIED

s h a r e 2 bedroom apartment
with seventeen year old girl
and her cat. Living room and
kitchen furnished. Near WSU
and WPAFB.
$112.50 p e r

month plus 1 / 2 utilities.
878-6362, 233-6190 or student
mailbox G727.
1-4.
A P A R T M E N T Available to
s h a r e in Fairborn n e a r b u s and
in walking distance. Close to
shopping centers, phone 8781884 or leave m e s s a g e in
mailbox O 109.
1-4.

EAST DAYTON apt. clean,
warm, for two s t u d e n t s or
couple. $150 plus utilities. Call
929-1469. 873-2585. 1-4.

ROOMMATE Wanted: Nonsmoking young woman to

collegiate

very well d o n e , they cannot cover
the g a p p i n g holes (no pun
i n t e n d e d ) that exist t h r o u g h o u t
the rest of the film. The effects
should advance the plot a n d not
cover u p a lack of it.
T h e film, with its clanking
robots, its g e e whiz gimmickry
can only be enjoyed by children
looking for a space o p e r a . But
even they will not be totally
satisfied, since t h e e n d i n g is so
m u d d l e d that it totally c o n f u s e s
t h e viewer, young or old.
Obviously, it was meant t o have
ethereal c o n d i t i o n s , t o suggest
some divine f u t u r e for t h e protaganists. Unfortunately for Disney. a n d all the rest of us who
have known a n d l o \ e d Disney
films, only divine intervention
will save this film from its
deserved fate.
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Wright State women off to best start ever
By BOB CANADY
Sports Editor
As most people have noticed
Wright State basketball has been
making a name for itself around
town. While the Raider men are
off and running the women's
version is keeping hot pursuit
with a fine 6-1 record.
The women ran off five straight
wins before losing to Cedarville in
the first game of the Wright State
Invitational on the last weekend
of December. Coach Pat Davis is
pleased with her teams performance to this point even
though she wasn't eipecting the
Cedarville loss. "We were just
flat that game," commented
Davis. "We were just coming off
it one point win over Bellarmine
the week before and we were
without Andy del Valle, who had
injured herself during the Bellarmine game." she added.
DEL VALLE is the Raiders play
making guard. She is averaging
almost 10 points a game along
with 7 rebounds a contest. She
suffered a severely bruised thigh
in the Bellarmine game and has
missed the last two games. Del
Valle was coming off her two best
performances prior to the injury
which put her on crutches. In an
84-57 win over Xavier. she put in
14 points and pulled down a game
high 11 rebounds. In the previous
game against Ohio Dominican she
scored 12 points while grabbing
another 11 rebounds
However. Del Valle is just one
of several Raiders who has
contributed to the Raider* success. Freshman Amy Kruer from
Fairmont West is leading the
team in scoring with a 16.0
average. She also leads the team

Answer
to today's
collegiate
crossword
nnnai
muuui

is rebounding with an average
just under 10 a game with a high
of 17 in the loss to Cedarville.
Kruer has twice gone over twenty
points in a game. The first time
she hit for 21 against X'vier. and
followed that performance with *
28 point effort against Bellarmine. She hit on 12 of 20 shots in
that game.
Second on the team in scoring

auani
aunn
aaa
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nuaai
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the si* victories is 17.6 points a
game.
The start is the best ever for a
women's team at WSU and with
sixteen games remaining, they
need only five wins to beak the
record for the most wins in a
season set by last vears team at
10.
COACH DAVIS sees a bright
future for the Raiders. "We have
eight games in January. We will
learn from our past mistakes. We
have that one loss, but are not
going to look back. We have real
good depth on the bench. I'm not
afraid to take a starter out and put
someone in, because I know they
will pick up the slack."
The Raiders are a very young
team with five freshman (two
starting), four sophomores, three'
juniors, and no seniors. "This
team is stronger then any other
team we have had. and they are
going to break a lot more
records." says Davis.
WSU resumes action Saturday
against Capital. Next week 'hey
have two doublcheaders with the
men. On Wednesday they take on
Bowling Green, and on Saturday
night they play Defiance.

The Wright State

Artist Series
for YOU!

Andy del Valle
41

*

NOW HIRING 1& +
If you are temporarily discontinuing your education or
can only work for a limited
time, we may have the job for
you.
Uur organization needs several men and women. 18 or
over to work at least 3 months.
No experience accessary. For
interview call:
435-7266

(JUUfcJI
•ticia
is u n t i l

is sophomore Jackie Swenson.
Swenson who tad the team in
scoring in last year is carrying a
12.7 per game average. Sweiison
has also hit the twenty mark on
two occasions. In the season
opener against Malone. a 72-68
Raider victory, she scored twenty
even and hauled down 10 rebounds.
THE IMPRESSIVE numbers

don't stop there. Another freshman. Jodi Marin, is the third
raider in double figures. She is
right behind Swenson with 12.1
points a game and leads the team
in fieldgoal percentage, hitting
over SO percent of her shots.
Martin bccame the third Raider to
score twenty points in a game
when she hit for twenty again .t
Bellarmine.
The two Raider wins other than
Bellarmine. Malone. Ohio Dominican. and Xavier were a 78-5J
thrashing of Taylor, and the
Raiders last win, a 83-57 romp
over Central State in the consolation game of the WSU Invitational. While the Raiders are
scoring an average of 76 points a
game, they are only allowing 61.
Their average victory margin in

rheTransit
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MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES ]

O P E N I N G S IN S C I E N T I F I C / T E C H N I C A L ' M E D I C A L
V
AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT
V
Uniformed Military DIVIMOW of the Department of the Navy have tome
L
opening! available They mcmde
«
«
««.
I
SClENTIf IC/TECHNICAL
Ocean Syttern*. Diving and
I
Aviation (P.lot training and
Salvage
\
Syvtern* Main tec ante)
Oceanography /Meteorolgy
I
Computer Programming/'
MEDICAL
)
Technology
R N / M D / D O / D D / D D S / A l l i e d Field* j
Engineering ( C ' ¥ i l / M a n n f /
GENERAL
j
Mechanic*/Electrical/
A* xinting/Finance
E»»c;rr.r~r}
Ad. * m * t ration/Pi. r*onnei
Nuclear Power Ope. et»on/
Tr a s p o r t a t i o n
instruction
Operation*
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S : Minimum BS/BA degree (collage junior* and *emor*
I
may inquirel Federal regulation* require tf-at applicant* be no more then
I
27 yee-.t old (od|u«aWe up to 3 y e * T for Veteran* and age requirement*
I
vary for Medical FrojremJ, to en*ure full opportunity for career advance
r *vt R d o c c ^ n »rer»eat or domrtticftllv required Applicant* mu*t pa**
rigorcM* mental a«d tf.ywca' examination* and q u a l i N for n e u r i t y
clearance
B E N E F I T S : Per»onnel can expect an exc»'lent benefit* package which
include* 3 0 dey* ennuei vacation, generou* medicei/dentalJJife irourance
coverage a«d other ta« »r*e incentive* Dependent*' benef.O are ai*o
available Efctentivc training prog«am •* provided A planned promotion
i » o i * included with a c o m m i u i o r in the Neva' Renrve
P R O C E D U R E Se>wl letter o* r^aume. f a t i n g qualification* and interest*
to N e w Officer Programs. ?00 h
>gh St., No 609. Columbu*. O H 4321S.
or taffc to
L t . M a c D o n e l c ' / l . t W e a t h e r mgr o n
when

Serving WSU
376-3278
or 426-4332

tney v i a * cemput on
January 2 9 - 3 1
tquei
gnHiove*. u 8

35 W. Fifth St.
Dayton. Ohio
Tel. 222-VM
18 OS OVER

•jrwiiHi'

MUDDY RIVER

CLICK

I

CAMOA t W O W J I

Every Wed.-People's Night-reduced prices
Ev-xy Tuesday. Musicians' Co-op

ragu'ry

y

0 "
ISAT • MCAT • Gtt
CUE PSfCH • GRE 810
GMAT • OAI • 0CAI • PCAT
VAT • MAI • SAT
NATL MER BDS
• FLEX • VOE
MOS • NPB I • NLE

KAPLAN

COUCATJOWAL CENTER
I f t Preparation Specialists
Since 19M
f o r mto'MBtion. Ptease Call

I (611) 486-9646 Cota-biua
Dayton daises begin Feb. 16.

coming soon:
St. Olaf
Bruce Schwartz
Alvin Ailay
Erich Hawkins
Lisa Hurtong

brtace
schwartz
jpnijpipxgtfs
Thursday, February 2) and
Friday. Feb. 22, 8 p.m.
This is not a "children's
show." although children
will love it. All words, music
and puppets are creations of
23-year-ol'i Wunderkind
Bruce SchwarC?. Featured
in his n'ne vignettes are the
delicate "Pierrot and the
Butterfly." the slightly
bawdy "'"Rat of Huge Proportions" and the poignant
'Sarah's Last Words."
Food and drink available. In
the Center Cafeteria.

tickets: University
Center Box Office
873-2900
\fon.-Fri

